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Alumnus Elected President
Ca•••pu§ Crier
Central Washington College ol Educa'tion
ELLENSBURG, WASH

Seniors Invade Sweecyland
Senior Day will bring 300 to 350
hig h school seniors a nd j unior colJege transfer s tude nts from a ll
-over the .s ta te to t he Ce ntral Campt1s this wee kend, Enos Under wood, acting r egist rar, s a id.
The Hig h School Art Fes tival
a nd Hig h School Scie nce D a y will
be held in conjun ction with Senior D ay, Saturday. Stude nts from
across t he state will bring t he ir
a rt pr ojects to the campus for
dis play a nd compe tition.
Those stud ents w ho are incline d
t oward the scie ntific fi eld s will
bring their expe rim ents a nd par t icip ate in the Scien ce Day a c tivities. I n a ddition to dem onstrations, j udging of the b est experim e nt at the fair will take p lace .
Seniors Win Gr ants
The winners in both the Art
F estival a nd Scie nce Day com petitions will r eceive college scholarships.
Ac tivities for the visiting studen ts will get underw ay tonigh t

with a dime m ovie, "Gia n t," a nd
progr essive fi r e sides .
R egistration will be handled from 1 :30 to
11 p .m .
Saturday will begin with a
bre akfast for the visitors from 8
to 8 :15 a .m. in . the Commons.
From 8 :30 to 10 :30 a .m . the senior s and transfer studen ts will
aga in be a ble to register.
At this tim e there will a lso b e
g uided tours of t he Campus with
open house in a ll depar tm ents of
th e college . Dem onstrations in
science and a r t go on at this
ti me.
Business Office Ope ns
T he College B usines s office will
b e open fro m 8 :30 a. m . to noon
for a ny studen t who m ay wish to
m a ke his board a nd room prepay m ent of $75 for next qu a r ter .
Special Assembly E ntertains
A sp e cia l a sse mbly will be given
for the v is iting students from 10 :30
to 11 :30 a .m. in t he College a uditori um .
Information con ce rning

the college a nd entertainment will
compose the progr a m .
Students will b e able to r egister
for the la.st ti m e from 1 to 2
p .m . Sat urda y.
Saturd a y from J to 5 p .m . t here
will be m any activities open for
the visi tors. During t hat period
ther e w ill be open house in t he
dorms, m eetings for studei:its interested in scholarships, loans ,
and employment, d emonstrations
in art and scienc'o.', Co-recreation ,
a nd a meeting of interes ted studen ts with th~ college coaches .
Saturday nig ht will concl ude
with another d ime movie, " T he
Clown ," a nd an all college dance
in the Com mons .
T he purpose of Senior day is to
give the visiting s tude nts an introduction to Central , Under wood
said. The use of a Senior day
is
a
very common prac ti ce
throughout th e colleges of .the
country, he conclL1ded.

Scientific Displays
Interest Seniors
ove r the s ta.te wi ll conver ge on
the Scie nce building this Friday
ruHl Satunlay to participa.tc in
the annual Scie nce Da.y .
Sc ience clay is held i_n conj1mctio11 with Art Day tLllll Senior Day eve ry yea r to e ncou r age prospe cth-e students to a,tte nd Ce ntral.
The Science building w il,I :fea tur e s e ver al dis pla J'S in a ll d ep artments from astron omy t o
r,oology. Many of t he exhibits
are prepa r ed by the senioi·s
them selves lin hopes of winning
one of the scholarships offered
by Central.
A record c rowd of h\gh school
s tudents is ex1}()cted tQ ~ttend .
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Davidson Resigns/'.
·SGA Opens Filing

Campus Calendar

Deserve Salutations

• • •

Club Thanks Students

Choir Criticizes Publicity

'T o The Editor:
We of the Recreation Club
would like to e xtend our appreciation to the students who fi;lled
.out the r ecent Co-Recreation
.Questionaires . In order for our
s urvey to be of the utmost value . to the studel'\tS of Central
Washington College we needed
sixty-five per cent of the student
~ody · to participate in this suryey. This we did not r·e ceive
because of the lack of cooperat ion of a few dorms on campus.
If your dorm is one that has
flOt turned in its questionaires,
please turn them in to the Physical Education Office-IMMEDIATELY. Again \Y~ extend our
\'lPPreciation for the cooperation
received from some of the student body.
Sincerely,
!tecreation Club

To The Editor:
Last week, 80 students from
this college visHeq 15 different
high schools and colleges in the
state. The type of program prese nted was the fines t of its kind.
The representation given Central
Washington College was unmatched by any other group.
Y•=t, little or no attention was
given to last week's choi1· tour
by the Campus Crier, whose
main function is to publicize
events in which Central students
are involved.
We, as individual members of
the choir, do not . wish publicity
for ours.elves or for our director.
But we· feel we had a job to do
and we accomplished all the
goals we intended. There · are
many fine high school ·students
t hroughout the state who are
greatly influenced by the choir'»

On Campus Life
trip to their high school. For
this reason, we feel Central derives a great deal of benefit
from a trip of this kind m ade
by representative students.
It is no easy thing to miss a
week of classes and come back
to campus with a load of studies . Choir tour is certainly no
l ark~no trip just for fun.
We
take our work seriously, for , as
representatives of the school, \.ve
feel a great responsibility.
Although nothing can be done
to correct the Crier's error .this
year, we certainly hope that the
Centra-1 Singers, in future years.
will be the · recipient of the attention they deserve.
THE 196(}..1961

CENTRAL SINGERS
Henry Van Dyke «;>nee said,"Cul-·
ture is the habit of being pleased
with the · best a nd knowing · wb.Y.''

.;

Punitive Problem Puzzles People

Comr11ittee Names Cheating,
Undertak.es Code Formation

,Central Comments

~ -·
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What is the Honor Council'?
Fred Davidson announced hi!
It consists of a group of sturesignation from the office of viee dents el ected by the student
president at Monday's SGA meet- body of Central Washington Coling. A negativ·e motion calling lege.
for the council's refusal to acWhat is its function? Accordcept the resignation was ruled out ing to the honor code, their- job
of orde r.
is to establish and maintain a
By a vote of ten to five the code of conduct as prescribed
council accepted Davidson's resig- by the constitution of the Stunation. The council prov,ided for dent Government Association.
the election of a new vic·e presi- There is no such code defined
dent. Election date will be May in the SGA co!l.Stitution.
2. · Honor Council elections will be
According to this . ghost-code,
put off until that date a'lso.
the Honor Council holds the ihThe procurement and showing of di vidual student responsible fm·
two controvers ial films, "Opera- his actions, whether alone or in
tion Abolition" and "Communism the company of others, as long
On the Map," was given approval as he is a member of the SGA,
by the. council but the group felt on or off campus .
it should l\Ot be incorporated into
The code desires that students,
. the Dime Movie schedule .
fa cu 1 t y, and administration
Repre sentatives from KCAT pre- strive together to uphold the eth.sented arguments in favor of an ics society demands of intelliFM radio station and renewed the gent, educated American citireq uest for SGA subsidation of zens.
such a venture.
The question
The ethics ar·e not defined. No
was referred back to the dorms .
plftce in the Honor Council's
Delores Mealey, Nancy Alexie code is · there a definition or a .
and Bob Potteiger were appointed
statement of c01Tect behavior
to the Social Calendar committee.
The president announc.e d that ~o and . ethical actism.
What are· they? Are all ethics-.
chairmen for Homecoming would
be appointed the sixth week · of applicable.to all conditions? . Are
the quarter and that applications educated- American · citizens re~
for the position are now being quired · to follow · certain ethical
patterns of living?.
accepted.
Oouncil Takes Oath
The counciLaccepted the conBefore assuming their offices,
stitutio!\S of the Recreation Club
the six students . elected to the
and the Intercollegiate Knights.
Last week the Student Faculty Planning .and- Coordinating
·HonorCouncil take the following An award committee was set
Board took a major step forward in their efforts to "do something"
oath of office:
up
to
select
outstanding
council
Ja baut the cheating problem on Central's campus. This board is made
"I (
-) do solemnly
.µp of students and faculty and for the past three meetings have members to receive awards of dis- promis-e to read,. support and
tinction.
The
council
also
acconcerned themselves with working out a co-operative student and
cepted a plan submitted by Judy defend_ the constitution of the
:faculty approach to the elimination of cheating.
·
Last week the board formally recognized several areas of Rheul for the selection of Miss Student Government Association
'g eneral agreemqnt. The board accepted as a definition of cheating CWCE . The plan calls for the at CWCE . I understand fully
·o ne submitted by Father Gurr at Seattle University: "Any form top five candidates to be selected my duties and responsibilities as
'Of deception by which the student equ ivalently claims as his own by the judges and then mass stu- a member of the Honor Council
that knowledge which actually belongs to another or which the dent election to select M iss CVJCE and I will seek to carry them
:student has falsely placed before a teacher as evidence of his own . from these five.
out to the utmost of my ability."
::mastery of a subject under assignment or examination."
This oath affirms their loyalty
.
A second area of agreement accepted by the group was that
to the SGA but has nothing to
the responsibility for eliminating cheating is two-sided, resting with
do with their policy making on
.students and professors or administrators; therefore, any effective
the Honor Council.
program for the elimination of cheating must involve both groups.
Today
It is stated in the honor code
·
One of the steps in eliminating cheating should be the estabSenior Day Registration, College that the members shall have
. lishment of a writte n college policy towards cheating and the pun- .
: ·ishment of cheating offenders. This policy should be the result of a uditor ium , I :30 to 11 p .m.
original jurisdiction in all cases
,1
. a cooP.erative ·effort involvin15 th e· SFPCB, the Academic Affairs
SGA D.ime Movie, "Giant", 7 :15 . involving drinking violations by
· C orru:mttee and ' Honor Council.
p.m. College auditorium.
all students, all cases involving
Action · beyond the adoption of a concret e policy is necessary
.
Progressive Firesides , Women's violation of regulations by men
i ,according to .the board. Students must be aware of and interest ed
students outside the dormitories,
'jn eliminating cheating because it is wrong. The burden here rests Dorms , 9 p.m . to midnight.
and all cases involving violations
Tomorrow
,Primarily but not fully upon students. The student leader element
must assume responsibility in this area.
Senior Day Registration, guided of regulatio!l.S committed by all
After accepting the above statements, the board considered tours on campus, departments students living off campus.
:possible action it · could instigate a nd directed a special co~nitt ee open house, 8:30 to 10:30 a.m.
The Honor Council shall also
to draw up a policy statement for the college to adopt and inBusiness office open to receive hear all cases first handled by
·c orporate· into . the . college catalogue.
dormitory room and board pre- House Councils and subsequently
The SFPCB has made a good start--0ne that someone had to
referred to the Honor Council.
·make, but withput student and faculty support this board can no t payment fees, 8 :30 to noon.
High school and junior college
The members of Honor Counhope to realize its aims.
O.ther groups on campus which should be interested in up- athletes m eet with college coaches, cil must take upon themselve;;
the r esponsibility of doleing out
Alolding or enforCing higher standards of conduct must come forth 9 :30 to 10 :15 a.m.
and accept the responsibility.
Assembly entertainmel'\t and in- punishment to Central students
formatio n, college a uditorium , 10 :- who do not follow the regula·
30 to 11 :3'0 a.m.
tions and rules set down by the
Registration, College auditor- college.
ium, 1 to 2 p.m.
No Code Avallab~e ·
Welcome back to the Intercollegiate Knights! Spurs, one of the
Meetings for applicants for stuThe catch lies in the definimost effective service organizations on campus, has sorely missed dent employment, loans, scholartion of the extent of the prob,t hat helping hand an organization such as the IK's can give.
l em a nd what r eprimands . will
·
An honorary for men students whose membership is based on ships, 1 to 3 p.m.
High School science demonstra- be given the students. There
scholarship, character, and service may prove to be both an incenis no written code for the Honor
t ive for the masculine leaders on the campus and an effective tion building, 1 :30 to 4 p.m.
·trai ning ground for future SGA leaders.
Co-Recreation , Nicholson pavil- Council in the SGA constitution.
.
SGA can be proud of its e fforts to re-establish this group on ion, 1 :30 to 4 p.m .
Nowhere is there a definite
Cenfral's campus. The nucle us group has been selected and offiSGA Dime Movie , "The Clown, " policy formulated for degrees of
,cers elected. Monday night Central's IK's were formally recog- 7 :15, College auditorium .
offenses.
:r;iized with the acceptance of its constitution by the SGA council.
All College Dance, College comThe Council operates in this
Next week two of the officers will attend a convention in Idaho to
manner : For example, a stube formally installed and recognized by the organization of Inter - mons, 9 to 12 p .m.
Tuescla.y
dent is caught illegally drinking
'collegia te K nights.
Student recital, CES, 8 p.m.
This nucle us group has a big task ahead of it to meet its exWednesday
pectations. The activities of the group this spring and next fall will
Brass Choir concert, College Crier Explains Policy
in a large measure prove or disprove its value and effectiveness on
a uditorium, 8 p .m.
campus.,

~(nights

> ·''

EditoriaJs printed in the Campus Cr ie r are not the sole opin
ion of the editor but that of the
Editorial Board which is composed of the paitl members of
the Crier staff.
All editorials a.re written by
the editor unless otherwise des-

ignated.

campus ener
•

off campus a nd arrested by the
local police. Before the Honor
Council tries the student, Dean
Stinson investigates the matter.
He then writes a letter about
the student and gives it to Harvey Bryal'\t, · chairman of the
Honor Council.
Bryant reads
the letter and presents it to his
fellow members at their weekly
meeting.
The student, meanwhile, has
been notified t hat he is to ap- .
pear before the Council at their
Thursday meeting. H = is given
no if\dication of his charge an<;!.
whether he is requested to ap- .
pear as a witness or as an off- ·
ender. The student must remain
outside the room until
calle d in by the Council
to
plead his case. After ask ing
the student to leave the room,
the Council members then discuss his offense a11,d try to formulate adequate punishment.
Council Faces Dilemma ·

The dilemma facing the Honor
Council is this: There has not
been any criteria set up for
violations. The Council must decide on a policy for each offence. If the Honor Cou!J,Cil is
lucky, they have past cases that
can help in the decision of the
degree of punishment.
This year's council with .its
new'members each quarter have
been flooded with cases for
which there -was · no benefit of
past experiences. No record of
the previous cases exists ·e xcept
in a carbon copy of a letter
written by the Council secretary
to the offender and his parents
if he is under 21.
The letter is kept for the files ,
and one is sent to the faculty
members concerned . The letter,
however, only gives the final outcome of the decision and not
how the case was handled.
SGA's only control over the
Honor Council lies in its s upervision of the election. The SGA
does not formulate a policy for
the Council. No one does. The
newly e lected Jnembers of the
ouncil are then thrust into seats
on a review board that does not
have a set criteria for judging
the extent of offenses or the degrees of punishment.
The Honor Council has been
criticized for its judgment and
its value on the campus. It
is so far without a standard
procedure. It does t he best is
it can under these circumstances to act as a student control
board without releasing all cases
to the final say of the student·
fac ulty judiciary committee.
Who Shall D ecide

The question remains: Who
formulates the policies concerning the punishments for the degrees of cheating? Who distinguishes between drinking by minors and disorderly conduct due
to drinking? What reprimand
shall be g iven these students?
If the Honor Council is to
serve a definite and profitable
purpose in acting as a controlling body on the campus , several changes in the procedure
and policy need to be made.
The degree of punishment for
each offense given the stude nt
must be previously decided upon
by the Council.
The student body and administration must be aware of the
consequences and r igid adherence to the ruling must be kept.
If a policy is set, it will make
it easier for the governing body
to show its effectiveness ·in ca mpus control. Otherwise, the po'sition of the Honor Council on
the campus is worthless.
JHS
Telephone w__A M5e-~1::r =WA
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.Sweecy Singers
,Present Concert

e

ot

l a~e

. - Central Singer's home concert
Monday night ended a week-Ieng
By
tour of high schools and colleges
. in the state . Dr. Wayne S. Hertz,
. chairman . of the music depart. ment, directed the tour.
Included in the concert program
The day has come; the day all
were selections _from Brahms,
cB<rch - and Rodgers . Approximat~ exchange ..editors fear.· That day?
- ely · 70 students. from CWCE are The day the · exchange papers
members of · the Concert choir. failed to arrive. Hence th. e
Members of this group. are scraps.
selected on a competitive basis
* * *
from the choir Class.
. University of .DetroH is sponsorParticipating in the tour were l?g the second , . annual Interna. Larry Aho; Richard- Allyn, Rich· t1onal.Jntercollegiate Turtle Race.
ard Bassett, Harry Bennett, San- , .Hard-shelled entrants a~e - expected
dra Bennett, John Bonney, Mary from all -oyer the · Umted Sta!es
Brewer, Thomas Bull, Janice and ,Europe. - The Cam.pus , Crier
Cameron, Martin Campbell, Car- used to sponsor a "Miss Turtle
men Carmichael, Paul Carr, Trudge" contest. .Perhaps the conDwayne Cherry, Helen Olristian- test could be reactivated and the
son, Ben. Colwell, Norman Crouter, winner sent to Detroit to reign
Dennis - Daigle!', Robert Daniel, over the festivities .
·Polly Davison, Beth Dawson , Cor* * *
alie. Derrick, Larry Poerflinger,
A penny ·a minute was -the price
Cheryl Epp.
Colorado State college coeds paid
Karen . Flam , Ruth Friebus, for staying out after closing hours
Merle Gebers , Albert Gerritz, during a recent fund raising drive.
RoseAnn Gibson, Lee Glenn , Ju- Despite the successful drive, the
dith Glick, Rop Griggs, Michael admiru stration warns the pracHaberman, Benjamin · Hammack, tice will not be continued.
Patricia Hanlon . D~nny Har.vill,
* * *
Deanna Hoff, Robert Hubbard,
Timely quote for prospective
Gene Huber, Julie Jack, Carolyn Central coeds: "How m any coeds
Johnson, Ray Johnson, Linda come to college t o pursue learning
Jones, Gary Lawler.
but end up learning pursuing".
Sherman Limbaugh, Nancy Lot- Everett Junior College.
tie, Robert Montgomery, Andrea
* * *
Moss , Margaret Mowery, Sunny
No la b is the sad news for
Murdock, Anne Nachatelo, Patri- University of Oklahomans enrolled
cia Nickel, John Ogden, Marilyn
in th e Marriage Orientation
Palmer, Marsh Pancheau, Marilyn Peterson, Suzanne Peterson, course. Only lecture, lecture, lecJoan Pratt, Thomas Reeves , Pat ture . .. sounds like marriage alRein, Natalie Rhoades , Donna Ris- ready.
don , David Roys.
*
*
Toni Rydman, Deral Sax, Sue
Irish whiskey was presented to
Schneckloth, Margaret Seeley, Ar- a Gonzaga University dorm perdella Shafer, Bob Shefner, Patri- fect on the eve of St. Patrick's
cia Skoor, Linda Smith, Mike Sny- Day. The generous father offered
der, Dixie .Squires, John Tuttle, to pass the brew around but lack
Patricia Wicks, Lorrie Wimmer, of a mixer halted his generosity.
Ted Wing, Joanna Yung, Judy
* * "'
Zamzow.
The desire to push things . . .
beds, cars . . . has been replaced
by the desire to pull at Northeastern University. Th e new
parachute club is fast gaining
members. Reports from around
The CUB snack bar will open, the Ivy League indicate a growsometime ttext week Curt Pick· ing enthusiasm for the sport.
ett, SGA president and Union
* * *
Board member; announced this
Current goOd hunting grounds
week. No specUic date, has been
set since certain pieces of equip- . . Olympic college has 787 men
ment have to be installed, PiCk· students and only 233 women.

CUB Snack Bar
Needs Equipment

ett · said.
The decision was made by the
()o,llege Union Board at its April
18 meeting.
When the Union
Board determines 11he exaet
elate, the facuMy .bulietin and
dormitory bulletin ooa.rds will
announce it.
"Students shoulcfo't have their
expectations t.oo hlgh," Pickett
said.
Many problems have been
encountered.,, Jte sa1d. Various
pieces of equipment are new or
oorrowed and will require ad·
justments by the snack bar sita.ff.
The snack bar will open with·
out clrape-s and several other
furnishings ..

A.l pha Phi 0 mega
" Installs Officers
1

Weston Kreis was installed as
president of Eta Xi chapter of
Alpha Phi Omega at an installation banquet held Sunday in t he
Commons. Kreis succeeds Gerald
Brong, outgoing president, who
served as installing officer.
Kreis e mphasized that the gaining of new members would remain his primary interest since
this is the only way a progressive
organization can grow. Eta Xi
chapter is always ready to serve
any worthwhile activity or group,
he said.
Other offic-ers installed include d :
Vice president, Dennis Hubbard;
Secretary, Ronald Lundberg ; and
Treasurer, William Craig. Clifford
Wolfsehr was installed as faculty
advisor to the group.
Gerald Brong was awarded a
service plaque by president Weston Kreis for two and a half years
of service in the office of president.
Special guests included: Dr. E.
E. Samuelson, Chairman of the
board of advisors, Mrs. Clifford
W~segr, ¥ts. Gerald Br9ng, and
Mrs. William Craig, ..

PAGE THIUU\

MUN Returns
From Session

' After a whfrlwind of activities
Central's delegation to the College
Model United Nations returned
Sunday.
The MUN club, representing
Ghana, was one of 79 delegations
totaling 835 ·students from colleges
in the western United States attending ·the convention.
We were very proud that two
of our members gave speeches on ·
resolutions at the General Assembly, Roberta Cam eron, press deleg ate and secretary of the group
said .
One of the highlights -of the convention · was a speech by the
United Nations General Assembly
President, Fredrick Boland. Boland and Senafor Wayne Morse;
who also attended the conv-ention ,
answered delegates ' questions at
a press confere nce.
" We especially enjoyed meeting
Ghanaian students from: the University of Oregon. They sat with
us in the General Assembly and
told us many ·interesting things ,"
Miss Cameron said.
D a ve Laughlin of Central's delegation spoke opposing <j. :resolution which urged the Union of·
South Africa to cease its ·aparthied policies. The delegation felt
AWAl'l'ING ACTION in the cleba.te at the College M1Jdel :
this resolution was too liberal.
United ;Nations are Central delegates, front row, from left, Mary '
Bill Diehl spoke in favor of a
. Matson, Jim Mattis, Terri Anders-On, Verna Smith, and William •
resolution which Ghana co-spon- ~ Diehl. Back row from left are Dick Jacobsen and Dave Laughlin. ·
sored. It resolved that the UN
The recently returned delegates represented Ghana at the con- :
approve of Africa as a zone free
fab.
from nuclear weapons. It a l s o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - · - - -requested the great powers who
possess atomic weapons to hold
conferences with the nations of
Africa to agree upon a treatY,
whereby all of the African continent \vould be excluded from
Amanda H ebeler, Professor Emeritus of Central is presently ab-o
nuclear weapons.
sorbed in plans for directing a summer vacation tour of the Scanili·
This was one of the resolutions navian countries and Finland.
Miss Hebeler has been invited by a travel service to direct th~s
which passed the General Assembly, and was a victory for Ghana. tour which will leave N ew York on July 25 and retv.rn August 30.
Flying by jet plane directly to · ·
Charges of bribery and "cloakroom action" added even more Copenhagen, the tour will have tour of central and southern Eurthree days in this cosmopolitan
interest to the convention.
city. Visits will be made to silver ope. Three years ago she ma®
and ceramics workshops as well a tour through many parts of
as to parks, flower markets, the . Europe, including the Scandinavold and new in art and archi- ian countries.
tecture.
=======::::::::::::::::::::::::~
H elsingor, Fredensborg Castle
I
and Kronberg (Hamlet's Castle
Students and faculty are invited will be visited on the Danish Ri·--·~
to hear Arch Ba iley of San Fran- viera motor tour.
cisco speak on "Christian SciThe tour of Finland will begin :
Sales
ence: "A Science for Everyday with a visit to the industrial city
Rentals
Living," Monday night at 7:30 p .· of Tampere. The glassworks in
in. in the Christian Science church, Littala as well as the architecture
'Repairs
4th and Anderson streets.
and arts of this country will be
Because of Washington State pol- explored during the four days · of
icy, religious :lectures may not he travel from Turku.
The trip is particularly designed
delivered in campus buildings, but
transportation will be provided for those who like leisurely travel
from the CUB at 7:15 p.m., Bob with a small group and first class
Purser, president of the sponsor- tour accommodations.
i lll"E. 4th
Tel. WO z..:7237
. !,
Miss Hebeler dire cted a previous
An outdoor education program ing campus group, said.
is scheduled for May 2-5, for CES
fifth and sixth graders at Camp
Illahee.
The usual three day period has
be en extended t o four days this
year. This will allow more time
for instruction and more camperplanned activities .
The program is planned and conducted by the CES and the Physical Education Department. Students enrolled in a course of
School Cam p will gain practical
experience.
College students to be counselors for the ca mp are a s follows :
Mary Jo Baretich, Nancy Berkovitz, Sylvia Ca mpbell, Sylvia Lake
Finley, Jim Geelhart, George E.
Nelson , Mary Beth Peters, Lee
Tredo, Henry Tur ik, Virginia Uusitalo, and Bill Morrisson.
Director of t he camp, Mrs.
Helen McCabe; cook, Mrs. Ella
McKinstry; nurse, Mrs. Roberta
Sholl ; CE S t eachers, Bill Ranniger,
principal ; Mervin Johnson, s ixth
g«ade; Allen Bergstrom, fifth
grade; stu dent teacher, Joyce
Ples?, will a lso be present at .7he
camp.
Additional acti vities include a
cook-out, na ture hikes, group singing and evening campfire programs. School camp is an extension of the r egular curriculum.
Boys and girls le arn t hrough direct
e xperiences with ba sic scierlces,
conservation of na tural resources
and group living.
Roy Woodle, Convair Flight Engineer, superforecasting and communications. This brilliant,
Get Your
vises an Air Force Atlas Satellite Launch that
young space engineer smokes Camels. He says
will relay information from outer space to in'- Maidenform Bra
they're the only cigarettes that give him real
crease
knowledge of the earth and aid weather
satisfaction every time he lights up.
at

Professor Emeritus Directs Tours
To Several Scandinavian Countries-:

Christian Leader
Addresses Group

Typewriters

Patterson's
Stationery

.Students Counsel
At Outdoor Camp

Cecile's .Apparels ,
,'

42,J N. P earl ·

, ,_

.The .b est tobacco mak~s the best smoke!
t.
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Sweecians Draw from Experience
To Advise Incoming Freshmen

\CWC Republicans
Name Executives
New officers . for the Young R e·
begw1 lwith publicans . club were sele cted at

• I Spring Enrollees

Sellers Need SGA Slip
When Vending In Town

ISh . k To 1939
rtn

Student s wishing to s-ell in the
downtown area fro1n n-0w on
should come to the SGA office
203 in the CUB and obta.in a
slip, Curt Pickett, SGA presiclent saicl.
This slip, which shows that
SGA ha,s acknowledged. the per·
son soliciting, is recognized by
the Ellensburg Chamber of Com·
merce and its m embers. This
program was worked out with
their help, Pickett said.

1

Spring quarter has
a decrease in e nrollment from its Tuesday night meet ing. Bill
winter quarter.
Muncy will assume the presidentThe freshman class this quar- ial duties assiste d by Butch Ster.
ter has 552: members. The women ling, Dave Seefeldt a nd Joan
outnumber the men in the fresh- Baker ·as first, s econd and third
man class. There are 290 women vice presidents respectively.
and 262 men .
Others selected for office include
In the sophomore class the men Elaine Whitener, secretary; Dave
hold a majority over the wom<::> n Underwood, treasurer ; Gretchen
with 173 men and 134 women g iv- Geffe, and Wayne Lang, co-social
ing a total" of 3o7.
commissioners: Mr. a11d Mrs. Alan
The juniors have a total of 490 Rogers and Mrs. Dorothy Bonny ,
students, 201 women a nd 289 men. advisers;
and the Hon. Hal
The senior class , with a total Holmes , Mrs. G. L . Sterling , sr.,
of 442 students has 144 women 1 and Judge John Thom a s, sponsors.
and 298 m e n .
Norm Johnson is the outgoing
Graduate students total 74 this presiaent of the club.
quarter, 50 who a r e women and
24 m en.
This gives a total of 1939 students at Central this spring quarter. The m en numbering 1092,
outnumbering the women stude nts
with a total of 847 .
"Only Authorized Keepsake
Dealer in Ellensburg"
The Northwest Room collection
in th€ library was established in
1932 in m~ mory of Herbert ·Clay
Fisl1, head of the history department at Central from 1920 to 1934.

With high school seniors arnvmg on campus this w eekend for
the annual Senior W eekend, veteran Sweecians were asked to think
back over their college experiences with the question , "What advice would you give to any incoming frosh?"
Lee Hastig, senior: '' I would - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sincer ely advise that a freshman
"Secondly, the incoming fresh~
entering Sweecy come here with man must prepare himself for
an intention to study. The temp- meeting people and being friendtation to join everything upon en- ly be<:ause Central is a f_riendly
tering has hurt many a frosh .
campus . I woul~ also advise the
"Enjoying life and participating ~tudent ~ot to forg et the tea?hin limited activities are part of mgs of his parents after enten_ng
college life but most important college. Many p eople beco_me mis studying. R em ember, it's your de~ndent ~nd forge~ their parmoney."
ents good Judgment_. .
"
Weston Kreis, junior: "An inCarol l\'layberry, JUruor: Your
coming fr esh- first year in college will be full
man should in- of many n ew
Edna F erber's powerful novel of
vestigate the experiences, so
a Texas rancher, his children and
future and se- th~t you can
grandchildren is brought to the
lect a career en3oy
t h_ e s e
screen in "Giant" tonight at 7 :15
before '.entering n ew exp~nenc
p.m . in the College a uditorium .
coUege: y 0 u r es to their fullJames D ean , Elizabeth Taylor,
schooling will est, P r e P a r e
and Rock Hudson star in the 201
then have a your scheduJ.e
minute color film.
purpose.
For- with a balance
Red Skeleton portrays an exget the 'snap' of r e q u i re' d
comediari on the comeback in
courses, t a k e courses which
Weston Kreis
only those that have a great
"The Clown" Saturday at 7 :15
wiH help you in your career."
a mount
o f Carol Mayberry p.m. in the College auditorium.
. Connie Craig, junior: "Although reading, with courses that are of Also appearing iri t he comedy are
"The paths of glory leaO. but to ·
social activities and social life at special interest to you. Work the Jan€ Greer and Tim Considine . the grave." Gray.
·college are important and enjoy- first two years toward finishing
able aspects of college living, I your required courses."
would advise · each entering freshPaul Munson, senior: "I advise
man to make sure that his grades frosh to bring along a good windaren't harmed by participating in 1 breaker."
to o many social functions.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Perhaps it would be wise to r eSGA Needs Applicants
frain from joining clubs the first
quarter on campus so that one For Summer President
can make the kind of grades he
Applications for SGA Presiw ants and need.s to stay in coldent and Secreta ry for the Sunl.·
lege ."
Milron Jones, senior : "You get m er quarter are now avaHa,ble
from your. col- in the SGA office, room 203 in
lege career only the CUB, Curt Pickett, SGA
president, a.illl.o miced.
what you put
into it. The re- ' Qualifications for those nm·
sponsibility lies ning for office are; they must
with you for have au accumulative grade
your
failure, point average of 2.5 or higher
m ediocrity
or and a t least two quarters of res·
success.
With I idence work a,t the college.
The SGA president r eceives
this in mind·,
realize
objec- $100 and the secretary $30 as
tives and set pay for t heir r espective jobs. dm·and answer these questions.
flexi ble
shor t ing the sumrner qu.arte,r .
Milton Jones
Then
compare
your
answers
with those of 1,383 other
There will be no election for
term and long
·
college
students
(at
bottom
of
page).
Pack or Box
t erm goals to strive for. Do the two positions, Pickett said.
not hesitate to utilize the facili- Instead they are appointed by
ties offered by your Deans -a nd Ute SGA P resident subject to
Question # 1: Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, wellthe
aec-eptance of the SGA
advisers."
adjusted family life?
Sharon Follman, junior: "Don't Council.
Yes._ _ _
Answer:
slight any one phase of college
No--~
life. Strike a happy m edium beQuestion # 2: How big a help to a college man is a car:iri building. a successtween academic, cultural, and social."
ful social life?
Lee Karp, senior: "Have a definite profession in m ind before
Answer:
The biggest _ _ _ Pretty big_
• __
Five scholarships of $150 a year
entering college and aim for it.
Not so big_ __ No help at all _ __
Choose your subjects wisely so each will be granted by SGA to
that your credits wiil correspond students whose actions show that
-· _,_ Question #3: Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest
they ha ve , through active leadecwith your graduation date."
opportunity foi success, within ten years after entry into
John Staples, frosh: "Frosh ship, helped to further the student
the field? (CHECK ONE)
Schwarck,
must develop beneficial study community , Roberta
habits and n ever get behind in SGA treasurer, announced .
Answer;Electronics_
- _ Solid state physics _ _· ·Advertising_ _
daily reading assignments. StuStudents wishing to apply for
d ents must exploit to the fullest the scholarships must maintain a
Politics____ -Law___ Business administration_ ·_·_ any natural ability that they have 2.5 accumulative grade point a vChemical engineering_ ___ Medicine_·_·_. Sale~--·_
in a given subject area."
erage. They must be a present
lndust!"ial design _ _ Architecture_
· __ Mathematics_·- -.
R-0bert Daniel, junior: "First freshm an, sophomore, junior, or
In addition,
Psychiatry_ _ College teaching_ ._
Biochemistry..:....:.=- ·
of all, the high school senior must returning student.
adjust tG the fact that he is again students must present a letter of
·-· ,Question # 4:"-' E.>o you ptefera filter or. a non~filter cigarette?,
a freshman. He must set his. mind recommendation from a faculty or ·
member to the
to th"e · fact that h e no longer administrative
Answer:
Filter
Non-filter~
' _ __
'rules the world' · and · that he is scholarship board and have t wo
starting on a new conquest which to four student evaluation forms
may result in a more tangible completed by persons of a uthority
or position on campus , This would
'feeling.'
include club advisers, or the SGA
president.
The
scholarship
applications
Education Division Sets
A:nswer-i Question #1:
and leadership evaluation forms
Yes 61% - ·No 39"%
Futur·e Teach er Exams
may be obtained now ii"\ room 205
A11swer~· Question #2:
of the Administration building .
The. biggest 7% :.,.. Pretty big 55%E. E. Samuelson, D e:.u 1 of Stu·
The applications for these scholN ot so big 32% - No help ·at al1 ·6%
d ents, has. aru10unced that the
arships w ill be handled by the
Teachers Etlucation 'Tests are
Answer,
Question· #3:
Scholarship committee just as a ll
s cheduled to be held on May 4,
Electronics 14% - Solid state physies 5% ·
such
awards
are
,
Miss
Schwarck
at various hours throughout the
Advertising 8% - Politics 1% - Law 7%
said.
<lay and rut different locations.
Business adinmistration 12%
The accent in choosing the stu ·
The test8, locations and hours
Chemical" engineering 8%
dents
to
receive
the
scholarships
of t~ ting will be: Penmanship,
Medicine 26% - Sales it%
will
not
be
on
financial
need
b1.1t
E .P. 217, 1 p.m.,; Penmanship,
Industrial design -1% -Architecture 3% ·
E.P. 217, 1:20; Penmanship, E.- on the leadership ability the appliMathematics 2% - Psychiatry 5%
P. 217, 1 :40; Arithmetic, College cants h ave shown, she em- 1
· College teaching 3% -Biochemistry 1%
au<litorium, 2 :10; Reading, Col· phasized.
An·swer, Question .#4:
"This does not mean students I
Jege auditorium, 3 :05; Spelling,
Filter 73% - Non-filter 27%
College amlitorimn, 1 :30; Eng· who belong to five or six clubs
.....
:
.
With
almost
three out of four ~oflege students i1ow
but
do
nothing
but
attend
the
Jish Usage, College auditorium,
in the filt er camp, you owe it to yourself to try L&l\'l,
3 :50; and Reading, College a udi· group meetings. Th e student
the filt er cigarette that promises-and delivers should be a contribu ting lead~r to
torium , 4 :40.
the group ," Miss Schwarck said.
ffavor. The friendly flavor of ripe, ·golden tobaccos
Students s.jgning up for the
Funds for the scholarships ;
••• flavor thai ne".er dries out your taste.
f e!i\ts at th e Student Per;wrmel
which will be granted in the
of.fi~ will be given a slip of
The L&M _Campu s Opinion Poll was taken at over JOO colleg es wh ere
a mount of $50 a qu arter, are obL&M has studen . repr esentatives, and may nol be a statistically
paper, noting each test to be·
tained
from
the
$750
a
year
inrand om selection of all undergraduate schools,
taken. T11ese s lips will be
signed by the student at the terest SGA receives from its $20,000 reserve savings fund, she extesting center.
plained.
1

Cinemascoop ·
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Light up an CM,

SGA Announces
5 Student Grants
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Teaching Machines Invade CWC,
0ffer Courses In Spelling, Russian

CLUB CAPERS
By NORMA FRAZELL

1

I

Very apropos at Central, one 1
of t he state's top teacher 's colleges, is this Club of t he Week,
Student National Education Association.
Combine d witli
the
Student
Washington Education Association,
· SNEA carries on various activities of utmost interest to all futur e
· teachers.
Any student is eligible for mem. bership. The fee of $5 required
to join is often considered steep,
but it is really a bargain for the
m em bers receive subscription s to
the NEA Journal and the Wa shington Education m agazine .
The club m eets twice monthly
and has a varied program of inter.est and help to the studen ts.
/
The club is looking forward to
' having th2 WEA m agazine n1anaging edi tor, Bar bara Krohn , as
a speaker in the near future .
The club attempts to acquaint
the students with the work of state
a nd national teacher's professional
· organizations.
It offers a scholarship e very
year to a stude!1t activ·e in the
: organization.
1
J
The , club is lo,o.king -.forward to·
their annual spring. banquet.
The ll•tercollegiate Knights have
: sent Robert Follett and John Williams . to their National Confer"
· ence, April 19-22 at the Univers jty
of Idaho.
Kappa Delta Pi had their Pledge
Breakfast Saturday.

\

The - Pre-Law club w.ill m eet
Wed . April 26 ,at 7 :30 p .m. in the
· CES ' Socia l ·Room to nominate off"icers for· t he coming year . Mem.
d
. b ers bru:ig your ues · so you can
te
vo ·

BY WALLIN McCARDEL.L

CENTRAL WELCOMES another foreign student t-0 campus
Bill Leung, .na.tlve of ·Hong Kong, arrived on campus Ma.rch 26
· to begin studies in mechanical engineering. · Leung' joins a grO\ving number Of Sweecy students from outside the territorial Unit.. ell States.
(Photo by Jim · Ide)

Hong l<ong Student Ch.oases
· I st U dy.
F:Qr M· ec h0 n I•CO
ewe
. .. . .

BY BILL FA:GER.
. As the trans-continental jet soared skyward from Hong Kong
airport on March 21, 1961, one of th e anonymous passengers , William
K. C. Leung, was enroute · to fulfill an envious ambition. His desire
t
tt El
A
.
.
.
· _e a en · an men can co11 ege 111 .a small community was no longer
in the plannin g st age, it was now a reality.
Although he was leaving be- - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - · Spurs had a get- acquainted hi nd his family and traditional i
Influences Invade Furmos a.
party in women 's dorms for all wa)r of life, he was eag~rly look- [ He commented that western infreshm en gir ls whose grade point ·ing towards his fir st visi t to the fluences are being accent ed in
qualified them for membership in U.S. and the . opportunity to at- Formosa , and that clothing and
the honorary. Keep your fingers tend an Am erican college.
. . rock 'n' roll music a re for the
. ci-ossed F rosh.
His _selection of .Central was most part, almost as prom inent in
based on a t horough examination Taipei, as in the states .
of
se veral
college t catalogs.
·
l
Phremms e ected officer s d t d .d
d CWCE
.t d h ' He
.
Leung has met with
a n unusual
1
their Apr il 19 m eeting.
ec1~ e
Jes. sm e
.1s m- coincid~n ce tha t b as shorten ~ d the
tent10n to pursue his educat10n Jl1 d' t
b t
c
t 1
d ' .
mechanical engine-erina.
. is ance e ween en ra a n ms
.
.
Luther club 1s having a car wash
Af+
. .
t' 0
d d nom-e. He wa<; unaware t hat a
. · A .1 22 f .
.er an mv1 gor a mg an
a - f
·
f . d
·
Sat.
pn
, rom 9 a.m. t<;> 1 1 venturous . fiv~ day trip which· in~ _orm er sc 11001 n en , Terry Eade,
· p.m. at the ChevTon gas station, I el uded _ touring Tokyo Honolulu 1s a lso a re~ 1denc_e at . Central.
, $1 per car.
San F r an cisco , and Se~ ttle, Le un~ Reumt1_ng . their fnendsh~ps and
Arrived in EllensburP- on March past experiences has cer tamly con-

/

·As1·an Colleg·1ans
.

_,

·

. · ·

I

26.
H B .
s
.
e egms , tmltes · With the beginning of s pr ing
0

•

·De·"'·ire CLducat·1·on ii~~~te~i
.

.:J

::

e~ec1~~g t~n~et~ht:l~e~~~

, mg hfe at C<>ntral as a typical

I college

student. He is very much
By JEAN KALLGREN
pleased with th e · program of inToday's college stude~ts . in Asiit struction- that the i'n stru'ctoi's give
are th~ first generation to have -the student. He is very ·n'm ch
higher education , Dr. J a n Broek, im pressed by t he acquaintances he
visitii'g Unive_!'Sit~ of _Washington has ~1rnde, and th:- enjoyable comprofessor of geography, s a 1 d pan~ .of the Cen.trnl students.. .
.April 15 when sp2 aking- to the-Cen- . His ad1.ustments to the ~mencan
·tral · Washington Social· Stuaies .way_ of. h fe have b€en .cuded. · ~Ons1dera bly by _the unselfish ·assist·conferen ce.
"Th
t d
ance 0f ·his· acqua.intances . . a_nd .h e
e s .u ents are extremely in.. expresses gratitud0 for all the. e.fiterested · in learning and are e ager forts they have extended.
to work, " Dr. Broek said. ·
F'anfily In<:lu'd~s : Nil\e
The form·ality of Classe s and t he
Leung' s folll: brothers and two
· ->high status of the eoHege profesc si~fe'.'s reside with their parei1ts
·sors li11i it discussion in classes. in Hong Kong whe1~ M.r. LeLmg
Students tend to think · the instruct- is a succ~ ssful businessman in the
or is ah\:ay·s ·c orrect.
irifp01't and . export - enterprise.
Few students enter· the fields · L.eun_g__ h~s- Ji ved iii. Bong . Korig
. of pure science because of interest' and · attended grade school there,
) n scient e in c'onnecti.on with ' gov· but· his high school ed uc ation was
ernment jobs , Dr. Broek said. The 'acquired' in a private suppo1~ed
ran ge of fields in Indonesia and American : school in Taipei, ForMalaya· is espe cially limited, he mosa.
.
·
·said.
·
-. . . · · . ..
It ~vas her.e .thaft he l0arned t~
Most people choose government speak _English ..l~ently.
A.fte1
service or teaching. Social sci- grad uation from high . sch~ol, he
ences and the
applied science assumed the respons1b1ht1es :of
fi elds are- also p0pulat.
playground supervisor.
His . 111. Stude nts are· eager to · have the t:nse interest . ~n ~p9rts, part1c1pa·professor visit their homes, Dr. t1_on as -well as spectator, gamed
Broek, curreD.t . president . of the h1~1 en_1pltoymt~nt. as pThy_s1cal eddu.
G
ca . 1011 ms ruc or m a a1pe1 gra e
A s Soc!. a t..1on o' f A mencan
eographers , said.
I sc11001·
D B k I was bOrn in the
In comparing college life in ForI
r . roe w 1 o
mosa .to that at Ce1~tral, Leung
' Netherlands has been Assistant noted that admission to Formosa's
Secretary to the Netherlands In- colleges is very competitive , and
_stitute of House and Planning. He an individual must.possess a high
ha s served as the Director of the grade point average to even b€
Social ·Geography· Institute at the considered for admission .
·university of Utrecht and as a
He mentioned that college ex~
·s·t1·ng pro fe ssor a t the u mver·
·
VI 1.
penses are very low with the aver·
Add·u··
s1·t y of Ind onesra.
1 onal po. age cost being about $10.00 a
sitions include . Fullbright Profes- month. This includes i~oom board,
sor at the University of Malaya and fees . College social life is
and chairman of the Department almost nonexistent, as greater e m~
of Geography " at the Univer;sity phasis is placed on longer hours
of Minnesota.
of study.
0

l

I

I~~~t~~uJ.~n~~-JOyable
1

moments for

Campus Cr·1er
Hya kem Inv1•te
sta· ff Quer1es
•

Central may be stepping ahead with new buildings and class"
es, but one of its most unique features is teaching machines. In the
near futur e, Central will have a total of 16 teaching machines, Dr.
Theodore Naumann, professor of psychology said.
"Application of t eaching machines with ~ubjects at Central has
been discussed with Dr. Maurice-------- - - -- - -- Pettit, chairman of the Education gram, Bill Woods, a graduate stuand Psychology divfsion, and h e dent, is research assistant. Phil
hopes this will assist in training Parker, an undergraduate student,
~ett~,r teachers from t~is institu- is using an automated spelling pro.
t10n, _Dr. Naum;:nn said.
gra m with a remedial pupil.
The new basic spelling progr am
. Stat1sti_cs, spellmg, _algeb~a, basJc Russian , and anthmet1c pro- which is beina developed and P·
g1:a ms are currently available at plied to pupil~ in the Ellensb~·g
C~ ntral , _ he. commented.
Harv- Public School special e ducation
a_rd Universi ty h as m a de an en- program may p ossibly extend to
~ire a utomated program for teac h- next year if money from the
mg a general college psychology United States Office of Education
course at CentraL
.
becomes a vailable.
Lear
·
s ed I ncreases
. · nmg · pe
. Teachmg
. m ac hines, p10neered
1
111" t 1e Umted
State~ about . 10 1 One of the outstanding features
Y~ars ago, are now JUSt comi!1g of teaching machines is the inon the market, Dr. N aumann said . <:reased individualiz1:1tion of inAbout 20 manufacturers are either struction and speed with which
producmg or planning to produce the student can learn, he said.
these aids.
This essentially is due to the na~
Central Buys l\fa.c hlnes
ture of the automated program
Used from . the pre-school to t he whic h is constructed on specifie
college level, teaching machines psychological principles.
usually average from $80 to $160
apiece , he . explained.
Althougi1
Dr. Naumann, who spoke on
most of Central's machines are "Some Characteristics or Proin this price range, several more grammed . Learning arid the Use
expensive ones will be bought.
of Teaching Machines"
at the
A $1,200 teaching machine, the April 5 sectional meeting u f the
size of a table television set and Inland Empire Education Assoccomplete with a little electronic iation, has been on the CWCE staff

;;;;;;;;.=============::::::::

brain is· being used now.
since 1959.
A $450 machine , equipped. with
a keyboard as well as elech' onic
circuits. wm probably be pu rchased according to Dr. Naum ann .
"An entire first year algebra
course was t a ught by machines io
8th graders 1·n ti1 e Roanok~ , Va .
·c
schools during the last school

SERVICE

I

CLEANERS

year, " he said.
Students Fo1·ego Homework
No homework was given to these
35 students . The teacher only
supervised the us e of t he machines. Besides learning in half
the r egular time, the students had
good retention sfoce they scored
· ongma
· · J
a b ou t 95 percen t o f th
. e nscores on retesting several months
later, he _said.
.
" Most of Cent:ral's teaching mah'
h d
t d
d
c m es are an -opera e an even
elementary school pupils can run
the m," Dr. Naumann sciid.
Teaching machines present one

J~!:~\~~ astevaer~:U~ ~l~dw~i~es t~~

choose .
The student is then
shown if the correct answer bas

4-Hour Service
II Desired
Convenient
Drive-In

5fh an·d p,·ne
-

Across from
Liberty Theatre

been made:
Handicapped Kids Benefit
Although Cenh' al's general eff.
orts at present in~lude assembl.
ing . material and informal ex~ I
.change of information, it is also
IN 9-0UT 5 CLEANERS_
currently developing an automat.
ed spelling pr ogram for handi.
capped pupils.
,,_. .
.•
Students interested- in paid posi- __::.
F:.::o:.::r~t:.::.h::::..
e _c:::u:::r:.::r:.::e:.n:.::t~r_::e:.::s.::.ea:::r::._c::.:
:.
h~::,P:.::1:.::.0-_1:::::===============
tions on campus publications, tbe
l-fyakem and the Campus Crier,
"Should . submit written letters f
.,
YOU WILL LIKE
application on or ·before April 28.
. Applications should be turned in
JttSp-e~ia+ ChecHn9' Account.
'to M iss Bonnie Wiley, chairma n
of the publications committee,
l'fo' Mfoimum· Bal'ance ·
room 110, Music building.
Eleven paying positions are open
No Monthly Service Charge
on the Campus Crier, campus
paper . . The Editor . receives $22.50
per issue; Sports editor', $12.50;
Associate editor, $10; News edi- 1
tor, $5.00; Feature editor, $5.0-0;
MeniberF.D.I.O.
Copy editor ; $5.00; Business manage r, . $7.50, plus commission- on
national advertising sold; Advertising m.a nager , commission on
local advertising sold; IIDhoto·
Try Our
~~=~~ers, $1.50, for each print

f

A.

Th,e National· Bank,of. Com·m erce

Open Hyake m positions . include
Editor; who receives $60 a month
for 8 months; Associate editor,
$10 a month for 8 months; Art
editor, $50; and Copy ·editor, $7.50
a month for 8 months.
The Business manager and Advertising manager also work on
the Hya kem , receiving commission
for l?cal advertising _sold.
Students interested in reporting
for the Crier or working on the
I-fuakem
in non paid positions can
"
contact Miss \Viley or editors of
the two publications.
It has been estimated that 1.2

million amateur photographers do
their own darkroom work.

COMPLETE CUSTOM LAUNDRY SERVICE
· For Snow White ·Wash and Sparkling Colors

WASHING OR DRYING - EITHER OR BOTH
8-lb. Bundle Washed, 'Dried, Folded -

75c

Drop Yonl" Laundry Off on the Way to Class

-

Pick It Up at Your -Convenience

Bert's Laundry - Ease
One Half Block Off W. 8th

806 Columbia
Open 7.:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. - :W~ek Days
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-Baseball Team Engages Savages
&Y~

Week's Sport
Roundup • • •
CWCE sports action this weekend fu1ds the basel>all team
.meeting Eastern at 1:30 t>.m.
tomorrow on the Central field.
Last week the local diamond
team split a doubleheader with
Whitworth in Spokane. ·
The track team is in Cheney .
for a meet with Eastern Washington C o l l e e. The- locals
thum1>ed Whitworth last week
84-47 for their second straight
impressive vfotoey.
The tennis team battles Whitworth at 2 p~m. tomorrow afternoon on !Jie Wildcat courts. The
'Cats_ droppet< . Western 7-0 last
Saturday for their s e c o n d
straight Evergr een Conference
shutout win .

TWin
. a·11
c
I
OUnts
In Division Chase
~

,

r

Eastern ·Washington College, third member ·Of tht; Eastern Division baseball league, rolls into town tomorrow for. a · 1 :30 ·p. nL
doubleheader with the Central Wildcats on the local diamond north
of the new pavilion.
·
· ·
Last week, Whitworth and Central, favorites to .cop the · east
side championship, split two one ·
_
.. · - '
...
g
run decisions in Spokane with last year and· signed a maJor l~a
Dick Wash'Qurn, followi ng in ,his gue contract, poked the _game wmbrother's . foot steps, winning the ning homer · in the eighth inning
opener with a solo extra inning to give Tom Ingram; , the Pirate
home run.
.
_
. hurler the victory. Freshman Tom Sisul, the ace of
Central started out -by taking a.
the Wildcats pitching staff, went two run lead with . single runs in~
the distance in th.e second game the first and seco11d · innings. •
to chalk up the 4-3 victory.
Whitworth tied .the c6unt in the
Washburn, younger. brother of. thin:l.
Ray Washburn, who graduated
Gar Winder, -Central . starter,
- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - , - was relieved by Ken Anderson in

Undefeated 'Cat ·Te·.nn·is·Team
0 th
Meets.Powerf.uI.Wh •t·
I wr ;

the sixth. An:d erson was . charged
with the loss as he served up the
winning blow ..
' The 'Cats· took a four run lead
j
hii1se
It's dciwn to cases for the Cen· [ his Viking opponent Chuck Bert- Barnes. Whit starter.
tral Washington College tennis rand 6-1, 5-7 , 6-4 to lead off the
Whitworth picked up two in the
team.
Wildcat victory string.
third and started a mild rally in
Whitworth College, defending .NMcElroy followed by whipping the seventh . that Sisul subdued
AIA District and Evergreen Con- Roy Johnson 6-3, 6-2.
with only one '_run scoring.
fer ence tennis champions, come to
Russ Glover and Scott MCabe,
Sid P ederson was. the 'Cats bat
RECORD HOLDER: Ray Kinnaman, veteran Central Washtown tomorrmiV t o give the Wild- the two Wildcat freshmen took vic- star getting four hits out of four
ington College track athlete is shown throwing the discus th.e
cat racket men their toughest test tories three and four while Jeff trips in the opener and following
farthest runyone has ever thrown it in a ·wildcat uniform. L ast
of the season at 2 p.m . on the Mills, the only senior on the team, with two for three in. the nightweek against Whitworth, he heaved the platter 160 feet to break
courts east of the Leo Nicholson stopped Gerald Albers for the fifth cap. The doubles were included
bis own Central , record. However, he tOok second in the meet
·
singles triumph.
Pavilion.
behind Fred Shafer, who threw it 173 feet.
in the sextet of ·hits..
.
The only man missing from
Glover and McElroy and Marsh- Central .................. 110 000 00-2 12 91
champion Pirate squad is Al Mess all and Mills teamed up to win Whitworth .... ........ 002 ooo · 01--3 8 !
W inder, Anderson (6) and Arney,;.
who played the number three posi- the two doubles matches and give
Ingram and Trenbeath.
tion last season. Bob Quall and the Wildcats the 7-0 victory.
Central ...... .............. 400 000 0--4
6 "'
Whitworth ............ 002 000 1-3
8 ,!
Marshall Reynolds, number one
The results :
Si
s
ul
and
Ellis.;
Barnes,
Summenf.
and two respectiwly , are back.
Singles Dick Marshall (C) d e f.
Tomor row's m atch will be the def. J oh nson 6-2, 6-3'; G lover (C) def. (2) and Trenbeath .
.
.
Bertrand 6-1, 5-7, 6-4; McElroy (C)
first of two between the power Olson 6-4, 5- 7, 6-0; McCabe (C) def.
packed teams. Central will be in · Zagelow 6-4, 6-2; Mills (C') d ef . AI6-4, 6-2.
spokane M ay 13 , one wee k b e f ore - .bers
Doubles - Glover- McElroy (C) def.
the Evergreen Conference ·meet, Bertrand-Johnson 6-1 , 6-2; Mars hallwhere the Whits will play host. ~~-ls (C) d e f. Olsen-Zagelow 7-5, 5-7,
Thus far this season Central has
After losing their first two inThe track team, holding -two straight convincing dual meet v1c- . disposed of two Evergreen Condividual matches of the match and
the season Tuesday, the central
tories, is 'in Cheney for· a meet with Eastern, last year's Evergreen title ference teams in easy fashion.
Washington College tennis team
holders. A win for either team would give the second guessers real Western Washington College fell
7-0 last week. . UPS fell the week
came back to halt Seattle Pacific
reason for naming the winner the uncrowned champ.
before by the same count.
College 5-2 in Seattl~.
'
So, another turning point. Will it ·make or break the Spring season Dick Marshali took over the
Dick Marshall, playing number
for all th.'ree Wildcat teams.
·
number qne position last week
A five r un fifth inning in the one for Central and Dave Mcfrom Dav_i::_M.-_<:Elroy and m easured first game of a n 1in interrupted Elroy, number two, lost in three .
doubleheader Tuesday with the sets to Bob Pettit and. Bo.b Funk '\
The Evergreen Conference baseball league has. got ' another Wash.
.
··
University of Puget Sound gave respectively.
burn to look at for at least three more years. Dick Washburn, younger
the Central · Washin;1:on College · Russ Glover, Scott McCabe and
brother of Ray ,Washburn, broke up the first game of the Central-.
l;laseball team a split with the Jeff Mills all turned : in singles
Whitworth doubleheader last week ·w ith an extra inning home run. _
victories and McElroy· and Glover
Loggers.
The Wildcats now have a 7-3 and Mills and .Marshall · claimeii
Ray, you'll remember, was the terror of the league both on the
season record and a 3-1 mark over doubles victories.
tnound and in the batter's box before signing a major league contract
UPS. Eastern will be in town
last year following his graduation from the Spokane school.
VALLEY FLORISTS
tomorrow for a twin bill.
Dogs must either enj oy athletic events or enjoy the attention they
Welcomes Students
Sid Pederson continued his hitreceive when they put in an appearance at one. You guessed it . . .
ting ways Tuesday by blasting a
"Come In and
there was a medium sized one at last Saturday's track meet. He was
bases loaded double in the fifth
Get Acquainted"
inning of the opener to lead the
finally chased down the middle of the track · prior to the start of the
at
fi ve run r ally. F our hits in the
100 yard dash. However, he stayed in his own lane.
404 N. Pearl
inning including a 2 run single
The tennis team will have to go some to beat the all-time CWCE
by Neil Cummings added up to
five runs.
winning streak. The Vern Ball lead team of a couple years ago piled .
up 49 straight singles and doubles .matches.
Ken Anderson , sophomore from
Rochester , h~ld the visitors to fiw
For the past two seasons (football and basketball) there has come
hits in going the seven inning route
With a Utoco Card
a turni ng point in the two Central Washington College Evergreen Conto gain the win . .
(
ference entries.
You Can Get
A five r un rally in the shortened secon d game give UPS a 6-3
2c Off Each Gallon
Coach Abe Poffenroth's football squad was riding real well going 1
win as Wildcat coach Jim Nylander
Wash Jobs
into a game with Whitworth last fall. The squad h ad a few good
used fo ur pitchers in attempting
games and then the turning point came.
$1.00
plus tax
to win.

~:r:;1~e b~r;~t~:tfo~f

o~CJ~

I

Wildcats Drop
SPC Net Team

Loggers-Cats

Earn

*

*

*

Spli~

*

I

STUDENTS!

The mighty Whits rolled into town and rolled out again with a
10-0 victory that virtually cinched their conference championship. The

turning point proved fatal to Wildcat title hopes.
Then came basketball and Coach Leo Nicholson had his charges
riding the crest of a five game winning streak going into the opening
weekend of conference activity. Central met Pacific Lutheran Friday
night and tangled with Western Saturday.
It was a turning point. Central needed both games to prove the
'winning streak was nu fluke . The Lutherans fe ll and the victory string
:was extended one more.
-

However, Western turned back the Wildcats Saturday night and
the turning point proved fatal to the basketball aspirations fbr the 1961
season.
tri

This weekend there are three turning points for Central's mighty
of Spring sports teams.

T he tennis team tangles with defending ch ampion Whitworth tomorrow with the winner being the mythical champion.
The baseball team meets Eastern Washington College, twice conquerers of Whitworth, the defending champ.
Should the Wildcat diamond team, riding on top of a 6-2 season
record including a split with Whitworth, get past tomorrow's turning
point it would be decisive in the quest for an Eastern D ivisio~ championship~ .
'
" ·· ...

...., •/_ •·'

VE'. fE RAN COA CH : D r. Everett Irish, hea cl t ennis c oa ch
at Central \i\lashington College
marks up another win for his
1961 t ennis te am cluring last
week's match against UPS.
Irish h as hop es this year of
taking his tea m to the N AIA
National T ournam ent.
'
Monoral and Stereophonic
Phonogra ph R ecor ds and
R ecord Player s

-DEANS-EXPERT RADIO -TV
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF
DIAMONI) NEEDLES
Location
' Srd and Pearl
~

.WA fi-7451

Tom Sisul started the game . In
the fourth Myron Kramer, Ken
Willis and outfielder Phil Fitterer
all took mound turns against the
Loggers .

AT

Utoco Service

C·O ME TRY OUR

Delicious

Jumbo
Hamburgers!
WEBSTER~S- . BAR~B~Q
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MIA -Softball- Track Team· M-eets
Pl~y Ullderway Eastern's Champs
w1th 7Tea.ms
:b~red

The 1961 MIA softball season
got underway. with a bang W ednesday- with two leagues of seven
teams competing for the crown.
The regular season is slated to
run through May 11 with a playoff to follow. · ·
Harold Fieldman, MIA director,
announced that tentative plans are
being made to hold the MIA
t:rack mee t on · Sweecy Day.
E vents · to· ·be run in will be posted early next week; in the Pavilion.
~ A11 softball games will start at
4 ·p.m. and end at 5:45 p.m. until
the days lengthen, when they will
start at 6 p.m. and end at 7:45
or darkness. The top four teams
from each will m eet in a tournament to· be held at a date to be
announced.
The leagues with th eir respective teams and managers are as
follows:
National J,ea.gue
1. New Student Housing II,
Jim Williams; · 2. St~phens Hall
II, Dave McNeely; 3. , Whitney
Hall, Arnie Tyler; 4. Montgomery
Mike Elliott and Jim Nissen; 5.
Elwood Manor, Bill Nakashima;
6. Mmiro, Irvin Baily; 7. Off Campus I, Tom· Wallenbo.rn.

The undefeated Central Washington College track team, boasting two land slide victories, tangle
with the defending Evergreen Conference champion Eastern Washington C o l l e g e tomorrow in
Cheney.
Whitworth College, strong in the
field events, but surprisingly weak
in the track category, tumbled before Central 34-47 last week in
Ellensburg.
Double Winners

John Anderson and John _Doncaster w~re the only Wildcat
double wmners although str~ng
pe~formances by P?t Katzer, Dick
Knight - ~nd Ray Kinnaman added
to the victorious luster.
Doncaster copped both sprint
ra ces, the 100 yard dash in 10.0
seconds and the 220 yard dash in
.
21.8. Anderson swept to vrntory
in the 120 yard high hurdles in
14,8 seconds and the 220 yard
low hurdles in 24.{) tieing the
school record.

Shaffer who heaved the platter 173 feet, 18 feet further than
his Conference record :
Other Central winners were
Frank Deeter in the 880 yard dash,
Roger Burge son in the two mile
and Roy Bolinger in the mile.
. Tony Clark lost a heart breal~er
m ~he 440 yard da~h, losmg
by . mches.
The pr~ v~ous week
agamst Western he fm1shed in a
dead heat.
Afte r tomorrow's m eet with
Eastern, the 'Cats · tangle with
UPS and PLU in a triangular
meet n ext week in Tacoma.
Portland State will be in town
May 6 for a dual m eet on the
Wildcat cinders.
The results:

OVER THE BAR: Die.Ii; Knigh_t, now in his third season on ,
Shot - Black (W), Sugarman (W),
the Central tra.ck team leaps over the biir at last week's WHdcatEdgal' CWJ . 45'6 ".
Whitworth track meet. The two time letter winner, in adclition
Mile Belinger (C), Veak (Cl,
Trimbl e !W). 4:51.1.
to his high and broad jumping, switched to the 100 and 220 yard
W es tla nd CW ), C lark (C)_,
440 _
dashes taking a third and a second . to adcl to his-first -pl.ace higb:
Sch ill e r CWJ. :50. 8.
jump tie.
Javelin Johnson CW) , Schiller
also have had paintings accepted
( W), Avira. CW). l 9l'G'h".
Broad _Jump nee d ' (W) ; Avira
for · the forthcoming · Wenatche6
(W), Olsen (C). 23'1¥,,".
Apple· Blossom Art Festival which
_100 - Don~aster (C), Redden {Cl.
_\Vil! · open .. April 23.
.i
Krnght ( CJ . .10 .0 .
·
f,figh Jump Three way ti e ,- for 1
_
,
•
•
first among Knight (C ), Olse n (C),
Faculty members of the Art De- 1-- .
Beckw ith (C). 5'10".
partment are . well Tepresented in
880 - D eeter (C) , Siel (C) . .Tussing the state art . shows thi-s ,:month.
(W). 2 ' 15 · 7 ·
Frank Bach · and - John Fass,
Discus Shaffe r (W), Kinnaman
(C), Av1ira (W). 172'.
binder have pottery . at the North.-Your Beauty • • .
Pole Vault Katzer ( C ) , Curt- west Craftsmen's Show
at the
right (C), Anderson (C). 13 "
Henry Gall_e ry i11, Seattle. Ra120 HH - Anderson (C J, Costa CW), mona Solburg- has several · pieces
.Layto n (C). :14 .8.
~
Doncaster (C) , Knight (C), of jewelry at the same show.
220 _
Clark (CJ. :21.8.
Juanita Haines and Ramona Sol220 LH - AndersoiL(C), Co sta (W), burg ·h ave their jewelry on display
Edgar CW). :24.0.
Two Mile _ Bu rge son (C), Veak at the .Brandies University Invit:i.(C), MacDonald (C). 10:5 Z'.9.
tional Show at the Jewish ComPHONE WA 5-5344
Mile Relay - Ce ntra l (Deeter, Bel- munity Center where Fassbinder

Dick Knight, veteran high and
broad jump entrant surprised evd ' · th
. · h'
eryone b Y f mis mg secon m
e
220 yard dash and third in the 100.
He · also tied
first in the high
,jump with - Fred - Beckwith and
'ld
Dave Olsen f or a W 1 cat sweep.
Pat Katzer,- nearly equalled a
'
SCHEDULE
school record in the pole vault,
April:
,
19 Ste ph'en s vs. ·Off Campus I; 'Whit- but missed by inches at 13-2. He
ney vs . l\i1unro.
cleared 13 feet to win the event
, 24 New Student H o us ing II
Camp us J. ; M o ntgom e ry vs. ~kv~d and lead anothe1· Central sweep.
a n or.
Kinnaman Secotl<l
25 Stephens
vs.
Elwood
Mai10r;
Ray Kinnaman threw the disWhitney vs. Montgom e ry.
26 New
Stud e n t Ho us in g JI vs. cus further than he eve r has beMun ro ; Off Can1 pus I v·s .
E lwood fore , 160 feet, to break his school
~fan or.
M'ay:
record, but h e had to settle in~;~~t c~;:~lt~a~so~~;1 t~-~~ 7 - ~4
l Ste phe ns II vs. \ V hitn ey; Ne w for second place be hind the Whit's , w~rth 47.
'
Student Housing II vs. E lwoo d Man o r .

for

2 Munro vs. i\fontgom e r y; O ff Camp u s I vs. Whitney.
. 3 New
Stud e n t
Housing JI vs.
Montgo mery; E lwood Manor vs. \.Vhitney .
8 M unro vs. Stephens II ; New Stud e n t Ho us in g II vs. Whitn ey,
.
9 Mon tg·o m e r y vs. Step l1ens II; Mun ro v s . Off Cam pus I.
:lQ New Student Ho u s'i n g- II vs. Ste pqens; Montgome r y vs. O ff Cam pus I.
11' Elwo-0d Manor vs. Munro.

A r_t -o·IYISI
. ··o n',. Ge t·s
Is
. R .• • .

tate

ecogn1.flon

---'-------------o

Ostrander's Drug

Health and Prescription
·Center

Whit-

401 N. PEARL ST.

also exhibited one of his paintings.
Louis Kollmeyer a nd Fassbinder

•

•

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

American - L eague
· 'l. New Student Housing I, Jim

Williams; 2. Step'h ens Hall I, Dave
Teitzel; 3. Carmody, Stan Kriega.1; 4. Wilson, Bill Pies; 5. Alford,
Mike Porter; 6. North Larry UtZinger; 7. Off Campus II, Fred
Brown.

I

SCHEDULE

_I

April:
l~) Step h e n s JI vs.
Off Campu s II;
Carm o dy v:s. North.
24 \\'il ~o n vs. Alford; N e w Stude nt
Ho u s ing I vs . · Off Campu s I I.
25 S t e ph e n s I vs .. AJford; Carmody
vs. Wilson.
26 Ne w Stud e-n t Housing I vs. No rth ;
Off Campu s II v s. Alfo rd.
May:
1 Steph e ns I vs. Carmody ; 1'.'ew
St ud e nt Hou s in g I vs . ' Wil son.
2 North v s . Wil s on; Off Cam pu s II
vs. Ca rmod y.
3 Ne w Stud e nt Housing I vs. Wilson; A lford vs . Carmody.
·s No rth vs. Stephe ns I; N ew Student Housing I v s. Carmody.
9 \.\Tilson v s. Steph e n s I ; North vs.
O ff Ca mpu s II
10 New Sturlent Housing I vs. St e phens I ; \.Vilson vs. Off Campu s II.
11 Alford Ys No rth.

Here's one filter cigarette -that's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild. and smooth. It works togethe1: witli
a pure white outer fi-1,t er-to balance the flavor element_s in the -smoke~'
TP..E COACH: Jim Nylander,
:· wildcat baseball coach, takes
a look at the situation last
week In, Tacoma from his box
off third base. At the end of
the afternoon his coaching was
rewarded with two victories
over UPS.

~um white.

'*-----

outer filt.er

Tareyton delivers-and y.Q!i enjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos.

•

DUA£FI£7'ERTareyton

/'ro4_ud--"f

J;&.,..1,,;_;._~_., l'.111't,
"J:~~ C#T m¥ttf/t fUlm4 •

C)-A . T . C...
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

ANOTHER LONG LINE b egins with the gathe ring of a few students in a popular s pot. Within
fiv e to ten m i nutes, th e gatheling has increa sed to a. long line. These Sweecians form part of th e
daily long dinner line. Fres hmen will encounter m <iny lines: dining· hall Jin es, garbage lines, movie
lines, and 1>e rhaps the longest line of all, the regbti·ation line .

RECEIVING A FRE~H cup of coffee, are from left, Stan Banks and Lou Osm<movich, right. Students. gather at .all hours . for a coffee brea.k. Since the
. closure of th.e CUB last fall, Sl\ieecians Jl,ave scattered to . several habitats for
· their br.eaks. Everyone is eage rly awaiting_the opening of the CUB in about two
weeks.
·

MEE T THE HOUSEMOTHER, a figur e m en as well a s women s tudents bec01ne acquainted with. F or women th e housemoth e r serves as a "rn.other away
from home" and for the fellows, th e housem.o ther is the kindly lady who push es
1.hem out t'h e door of the woni.m1's dorms at l a.m. on w eek ends. Lila, \<Vitt, left,
shows Mrs. E.linor Fisher, !Vlun so n house mothe r, some of her art· work, while
Clydene Johnson, right, watch es.

BRU S HING A possible dust sp eck off Tom Toussaint's
l'tOTC 1miform is Cy Drew. Monda,y through Thursday a conting~nt of fr es lunen, sophomores and a few uppe r classmen can b e
seen Oll C3111JHlS , their sh01'.S ]>Olishe d to a glass shine and their
bln n unifonns spot-lc_ss.
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Future Sweecy Collegians Preview
Campus Habitats, Leisure Activities

THE 'LIBRARY: Despite a large· coll'ection of ancient books,
new books, magai,ines, JJa mphle ts, a nd records , th e library
functions mainly as a recrea.tiona.J area. Sharilyn Hoitrd and
Larry Anderson enjoy t110 most popula r library recreation, falking .

HEART OF. THE campus social ll!e Is the dime movi~ on Fi:lda.y and Sat.variety of flickers, everything from the narrow screen, . black and · white
for~lgn fjl~s with ,English subtitles. Most 11opular fe1iture amQng the collegfans
are the carto.oi1s that precede each showing.
·

ur<l~Y nights. One dime is .th~ gateway to .a
, the t~hnic;iolor-cinemascope ~pecta<mlars to

WHERE'S MINE! Three Central coeds, from left, Dottie D evinney, Maudie
Coy and Ma.ry Corless eagerly sea r c h for we lcom e le t ter s in th e ir boxPs. Sweeciam; daily anticipate le tters from Mom, c hecl{S from Dael, or cookies from grandma . Som e boxes onl y yield unwelc om e no tPs from th e Busin ess ·office, Library,
or th e D eans .,

SPRING WEATHER BRINGS a rash of Swcecy f ev e r, a harml ess dis ease that requires plenty
of fr esl1 air a nd sunshin e for a cure . D es pite adeq1mte lighting 1uHI ventilation, places like classrooms, the libra1·y, and dormitories are to b e av oid ~ cl. S weecy coeds 11 eacl for th e sundecks on their
dorm roof tops while m en can b e seen washing ca.rs or e ngaging in impromptu baseball games and
te,.nnis matches. Raymond L ee, le ft, and Ron Schroeder, right, are using the steps of th e library to
cure th eir Sweecy fever .

